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Is Oldest Subscriber

Promotions Bring
Changes In Farm
Administration Gntnp

!

The RowAfi County

THE ROWAft^^WlSlTYNEWS
MOKKHEAl). ;Kowuii

KENTUCKY.

Knifi'in .1- MOKKIM' '

lUorehead. Kentucky.

dUiurch Uemg

•■“O

JACK WIl>«»N
O.VE YKAK
?.X MONTHJi
lUEE MOKTH.^Trim
■
Ml SuhSLTiimi>i>> Miix li« Haid^ln Advu'o^

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, B. H. Ivoaoc, Pastor
i
0 45 i
nvNAGKIt Sunday School
Morning Worship
JO:45 *
Training Union
0:301

MORGAN PORK
ply year after year.
CHURCH OF GOO
••• T™«ey. Pastor
Montgomery County
^‘'si and Third Sunday
Reportn Seeing White
11:00

I

MMSeiR OF THE t>|ATIONAI. EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
MBMBER OF T«F ’XNTUCKY'PRESS ASSOCIATION

Hail, The Firemen!

$1.5.50 court coats
I U Is just a liifi?1es.son agitfn on
I "Crime Doesn't Pay.” Sooner or
iJalor fhe violators are caught and
I mu«i pay for their disregard of
, laws set up l.y-sportsmen who are
lirymg to presen-^ the wilolifv .so

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I
CHURCH OP COB
Rev. A. B. Landolt
T. F. Lyons, Pastor
Morninc Worship
. Ifcl5'
School
Sermon; Love as Life's Motive. |P«»chiag
,,,
n:80
.Sunday School
■
I Young Peoples Meet
Regular Service
Evening Worv.ilp
7«0
Prayer Meeting. Wed..
Young Peoples’ Ouiki
lUDior Christian Cnicavor
5:00
though lUeni i- a fire, A

Fox ‘

Dr. H. L Wilson

DR. D. DAY

WHY

Ferguson Fnneral Home

666

has revived word that Montgom- For qnkl
cry county foxhunters are all agoe relief from
now following reports of sever.il c®W eymptom.s

,.crat„.t v.h. -btleJ ,.»1 Ih.y b.a S,‘dr*T.bU.,-. S.,,-.. b>,u ,...p. I
White fox on Ihe Grover .\n___________
_______________ *^ |
Uei-son furni on the Levee Pike.
KENTVCIQr
According to ieix>rts reaching the
Division OfSce. Howard Hadden.
Ml Sterling attorney, aud T. H.
Canan, prominent
prominciu farnier
forniLT and mem-1
memher of the Montgomery hunters a.s-,
.•iociailon, stated tliat the fox was g.vwTroonnig«CTTbUb^iKcin»..j3nuosT
white all
Of ii average .-'Ize anti was white
1- except for splotches of reri '------thelwll'

iHiiUer of fact there pixivod Ui Iw
MOREIIF-\D MLTIIOniST
Iw' a duly and a riRht lo l.i- pmttd <»f
voluntfpr «iv
^no need for removing anything
CHURCH
Afu-r nuU-hisK'lht heroic eirortu ofYtoHc loynl hoyti. whti
^•fiom
the HoRge huiltling. ;u it wa«
Rev. G. B Travner, Pastor
hud abHoInlcly noliilDR to *nln except perha|>8 a feiC wordKArl pralac If
|iiot injured in'any «'ay by the.fire,
Dudley ChuaiH. Sup!,
iher woo. and certainty a vast amount ot condemnation II they lost.
•p.^. I ThtJ-o . people are i perhaps well
Church
School
When the lire at the Bine Sloon (>fc was at it. hciishl. rchen II
10:15 "’‘■'•"‘''S' hut they <ian do a world
looked n. if the Hopgc bulMIng next door was nine doomed, those boys.,
'mcU
GOO
by their well meant, hut while fox was- extremely rare in
ihl.s section and devotees of the
fought vullantly lo s.ivc wliat they could nnd to prevent the pread of Evening Wor=hlp
..loQ uniieetlod a.Sbpiancei
clui-i- today were planning, to .scan
the flamcH. That they nuncccdcd in saving anything In the block un-.Wed. Piayor Meet
7;(10'
>'«l>uHtlhig the Blue
the rountrysUif in the hi^c of se—.L : Moon are being wtinkcd
der the handlrtip of sub-sen. weather, frozen water inaios, bad hose,
uring a glimpse of tthe animal.
•coiit-iderallon.
and au uncontrollable crowd. Is the
1“'
WANT TO KRIIUCE
imi.NK
BEFORE MEAL
saw the men at their wort, as did the majority of the town.'
n/ZTio^'oj [o.r
Here's a way.
persons can
Their hands nearly frozen, their clothing caked with ice. their face.
^
,
much; driilk
keep from eating
blackened with e.noke which Blled their eyee aqd their Inngm yet they
I Soiling ciuall ut any time in the tvator
.............................................
milk before meals. This
stnek manfnUy to their pwrta and conquered the flemee.
_ noint< ti./> Uiri<r. ..uti i,.'** •'‘^blutky is a violation of (ji lietau.e Ihis will lend
satis
fy liic appetite irai'tlally and thus
T«. ...h cii.
b. Biv™ u.
™a. „ u.™. n.,, b...
■ p" ‘""iL'''"'
n. obU„«.b .,b„ ,b„„ ■b.l,
a. tt..r b.m«.. » p^ic. <b.
“"f™"
""
™' lowci- ilic food intake, says tlie
IOSSC.S
^ 1 ivi L-mly.
Kentucky College of Agriculture.
ud bmi.™ pli»« ol tbe dtp, Tb.p
I™* «
: Ht- apprcchod a Jc|imv
I On the Ollier hand, if a gain in
officer on the matier
UveighL is' desired, finish the meal
quail and .staled that he could sup and iltcn drink a glass of milk in
of the cUlzens of the city.
game Thur.sday night from Grayply Mm (the officer) with o5i the addiiion.
Aud what doe-u the city do for them? The city pays them a paltry
-on’s team ;U-17,
quail he warned at S.T50 i^r dozen.
....
Several glasses of w.vicr a day—
ONE DOLLAR for each fire they attend. Tbe city tamtehee the equip-*
eaiighi selling the birti-| ilivce'
pcclfi
meat, lu the past grudgingly, that they may fight to save tte hemes
and brought lo trial in JeNerson Urmmendd for the average
and prupetly of the town. If llicy do save the prutirrty. they have in
county, Judge Ward Lehigh, co-, O-ufeUmuHy one hears that
the mluds of most ot n.s, only done ihclr duty. If they tnlU because of ^
oiwraimg wdih eonserv-jtion offiret jand .-o nevete drinks water." This
Cliff !Sipc, fined Evan.-- S20O atidin<|ji
faulty equlpmeni. frozen hydrsnitK. m- uneontrollhble eondllions. they;
t' indicaicrthat he or she is geulng
{Coniimied From Page One)
are criUcIzed and blamed.
iiwll. .ludgwl l.y thr records, .the
■■VTCiTTlg
Wo have sold Imfoi-e. juid^He repeat, flmt Msireheail
these; Murray team U not quilif up lo
lirein<'ii. iiiore than they enn (uiy them.
j .stamiarci. and the Eagle.' are nursThe I.-OM Jie .ily aud the citizens can do Is to see lluit they hav<'e'ing an outside chance iSslrreak ini-quipment timt will aid them in doing Iheir work and In saving the
the win column Saidrday. If,
pn^H-rty of the-city. This is a matter, not only of vital Interest to the i and that liliU* word nas ajxdlcd
flremeii. but to the citizens aud property owners, eveu more directly. : defeat. in almost etoiy language.
.if
ilic
. if il,c l-.iaglc.s gel .started hitting. If
'niirty.fitc acre farm, twenty-five acres level,
they develop that ba.sket eye
farm land, new buildings, five roomed dwelling,
! iiotv.-.-ary to a winner, they luivc a
'good chance to annc.v fioin .MurRcccMury buildings, near highway. A good buy.
.niy. Sunday the squad will proli-

Carr Creek Noses

Thurtday, January 25, 19iO''
water from vegetables and fruit,
or through coffee, milk or other
tlrlnks.
DHNTfST
a sow on fnl; few! following farcozy THEATRE BUnJllNG
..
of
'MOREUPAO. Kt
j,,,,
'f PHONE 140
depending on the numher of pigs Fee^ that furnish a
heatT flow of milk are desirable,
Jeweler ~ Optomelrigt
•so ihe plgs'wlll get a good suit.
Carey Are.
Harehead, Ky.

(.

Eagles Trim Transjr
In Hot Four Minutes

Dr. A. F. EHington
hPNTIST
HOURS &.TJ ±
I’liosR a;

(SHIROPltACTOn
SUN HEAT ELKcnaf:Af.
TREATMENT
FHONK ie»

Traininp Unions To Fenlure Stulc Au«i Southern
I.«aiIor» ill Progpaui

State Congress Of
Parent-Teachers
In Lexington Meet

Plane For Perfecting Per
manent Oigunization For
Field Work To Be Topic

[ahily ,s|>eiid in Bowling Green await
. mg a game with Western Mon^day night. Here again they go up
jagaitt.1 a team they have never
! downed. But. again they have ati
; outside chance to win. Even Ed

TIK- mld-.-toicr mmii.B of il.,-'s'™
.V conferen'c <>r Kentucky Bup__
/v r
iLsi Training Union As-sodaiional Board’of .MjiingcN of the Ken-' „
Officer* will l)c held in Hopkins lucky Coiigres.s of I’arenis and, Blue MoOn.Cafc
Teachers will lie held :n thd’ q
J C »J
M* La
ville, FoliruaiT 2-3. The First Bap Phoonix Hoiei in ia.-xlngton uni OUmed Friday Dlgnt
tist. Chuivh will be lo.-' :o •.’•')se Thursday. Januai-v 25, mill at III,
^
lUonilnued From Page One)
workers coming from evety seC'
• M ■
• Ings ot the .lohn.son Beauty Shoppe |
Other mevcings .scheduled arc the were ‘-saveti". Every ai-iicle
lion,of the state.
This is the fifth year of .-i Five- ExecuUve jCommlUec meeting on etiuipmciu. most of them exi>ensive
Wcdnc.siuyi .Inninrj- 21, iEMd. at were draggcii oui of the room. iODg
\ ear ITomoiional Program of Hap- T;(X) p. m. Lud ll;c Di.<iricis I’re^i- l>vfore there wai. any danger of the
. in. Liu
list.Training Union foR-L-'through
coufei'ence on Wedne^da.v. five'preading. One nwn carried out
jut.inr- South. Th!' ihe fifth, meet- ,|2ij from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. two mlrrows. and fell. i)ceau.se he
ing'111 the f\,ve vear.< i>f Ihe Train-i Plann fin- pernianem rc.-<iill-' vva.- drunk, breaking them both.
ii.K Uniem A-.-oi .cnionid Fortes inifmm the Ituon'ivo program of The .same man wu.s found inking
Kmiluikv .Mr. Dvron 1-. S. DeJur-|fiv!d wnrk i-urricd on by Miss off with
clock, which he claimeti
uelte. l.oui.-ville, is the ^tate secri- Prance- S. Ila.vs dming ihe Fall he had bought He dropped it and
larv for Kentucky Under Mr Dt- moiuh-s will l>c ULcu-ssed. Pro- ‘una.vhed it. Other Hems were carJarnelte'-s l.-iOor.^hip oi-ganlgaiioms sram- i.ml plans will he made for riod out and set down in the street,
hnea hei-u nerfectod in fifiy^ight, i.''*-’ Annual Slate Coiivcnllon lo Ive turned over and broken. Mrs.
■ wrcenl .Vih a.-csociaLlon.s in Ken--held in 1-exingtnn, April 23. 21. 25. HogRe's electric stove was almaxi
- e.spibUsh ' »f the koatueky Congi-esv. wH! pi-e- iiome. Furniture and equipment
....
- undertaking
. every '■ 'ide over the meeting •.
wa.s a total los-s, ronnlng into himTraining I'nlon work
Members of the Siate Board of.Mi'eds ot dollars,
Hajrtlsl chunch ,.i thes taid. Friiported from’evci-y-‘ ^'-dagers are: The ITesldem, two! In the opinion of most citizens
f
'iMreases and "uiiw i Vice-Presidents. Secre.ary. Treasur; there is no excuse for things of this
"*^^w^ried from over ihe'et’. BulletitYEdiitir 17 C3ialrmen of sort happening. The nonnian^.
Baptiost ebnven- Standing Comml!U-i.s and I! DK-lneeds to be taught by iitringent
.•nilre southern uapim I
.
pro..i,ter.ts.
methods if nacessaty that the
property of others is still sacred.

The Youth in Builneu
S™,er. Sterns E. S, MoGntao. | A.ty Chnlrman ,nd .l.c ,1 Dl.trirt

•

P

roiiins

tni. D.S
Frankfort- J. Man tt'‘=t are: Mrs. E. U. Wright. Ash-

'in^^WS^rs W.

M. Wesley. Grayson. SUte
[Character Education Chairman
of Ute southwide leaders Supi Roy Corne^, Morehead. StaU
Union work and rep-''^u*'al Service Owinnan. Mrs. O.
SUfforcL Ashland, hth District

Wood and Byron C. S. DeJai-neltc.

. i„

venUon will be J. O. Williams, Mr., President,
Mm. J. BLambdln, z-.
Frank H.
and Mrs.
C.- iau«~«‘o.
r

—

—

,

I^eavell. U. B. McKinney, W. A, ( VudltfS FaCC ToUgD

By C. £. Johnston
Detn. SehoeU of Btuimu
Schco{,
nUSINliSS and, Indu.lry will *Jxtays biive dcimI for young aieu
audyouDg woneii who can and bell.-r way* of doing joba. It is ofteu
ii good Ilian for the porson who
wishes to obtain a worthwhile poslllon in a particular companyio
seek a minor or routine Job la the
lirat insiance. The routine nicihnds
and procedures found in any firm
cun always be Improved and. therefoiv, hrains ami lnicll.„w...v
liiree dlvidemls wlien employed In
routiuB work.
Opporiuniiy is uni dead. During
- there -will be an Im,.^v«d n'.arkei' to; braii'a.'TnWHgencc. and knowledge. Before
’<v"klng n job. however, the young
sbuultj study I
ine Jimi w‘
*
” should
I
-------ilten
bul._ _
nipalgn lo seil biuisulf. He should
„<-nr hi mind that some flrmr can
only use ceriain types of ulent,
whereas other liusioesses require
■ciurereui abllUles uod he ehould.
therefore, wuiceuirate his energies

Harrell, Clay I. Hudson, C. Aubrey « J J I T W
I learn, and Mis.' Btalne Coleman.
dCliedllle 10 Will
Nashville.
fConilnued From Page Onei
The Baptist Training Union in- ,1,1... “ghosi ball,
Friday
Daily game."
gar
. ,
eludes, not only the Toung Peo- night
f
Morehead -blay.s
host to the j
ole of the church membership, but lough Soldier quintet. These two |
adults as weii. The Traalnfng union tetim.s have not met before 1this;
->f Southern organalatlom
year, but the Midler h«\s hold £
lieean reported during the past 10 point win over the Boyd Hi
Union cagers who Moreheqd defeated 35-j
:hree years. 265.T76 Training Ui
Study Course awai-ds were report- 30. A good bail game is in store for '
■M for the year 1939. These gains everyone.
-ire made poealble hy the volunteer
Conference .standing;
.eadershU> in the counties of each
W L
=urte.
.Uorehea'd
The Sunday School Boai-d of the, CatlettstNirgh
Southern Baptist Convention is of-1 Russell i
!
-.■"C'mS-'''’-''--'.?''!'"""!""’"'”
d hi ibiP, bui (he person
fering to finance the transportatiou
,
expenses of oe, two, or three cars [ MrVau
, ;
and obllliy. The appUbringing these associatlonal offlc- j Boyd Sountyu job .may have to coinera from each assoclatalon. The Graywin
.j
homes In Hopkinsville will enter- Louisa
ever before, but la the end U wffl
tain the vlilting representatives for 'olive HIQ
be the Intelllgem and trained p«^
free bed aad breakfa.st.
i Wuriland
eoB who get:: tbe position.

S.oTK'i.I.'K

AL

I rent.
htm^c A,

; Rowan County
News Office

Baby (hicks
U. S. APPROVED
It is our desire lo make poultry a major euterprize in Easlera Kentucky. To do this we have to
offer Superior Quality baby chicks and a hi^
grade line of feeds and eqnipmenL Onr ehickswill please you. See them now.
WHY

SMALL FARM FOR lAU

Ky. Baptist
Will Convene
At Hopkinsville

FDR SALE
I AgoWhimsewitlinice
j garden spot, for sak.
iFmaiiced TO easy terms.
, Can be paid monthly Bhe

I

Dr- N. C. Marsh

AMBULANCE gBRVfCE
FBOHE m
CALL US A.NY HOfU
•M.WAYS A'V YtH/B H

NOT

ORDER NOW!!!

Eastern State Hatch$ry
Fairbanks Street

Terms may be arranged. Four miles from More.
ti head. Other farms also for sale.
Enquire

Of

EFEN YOU BURN COAL

Rowan County News

TackleUs
andseewHatwesay

MILLS
THEATRE
fPis^s fo thank the citixena of this community

jeST FONB 91

Morehead ke & Coal Co.

for their splendid cooperation and attendance at the

-:-Call 71-i:

opening of their neu Theatre, and for their tcarm
expretsions of appreciation for'our efforts to fpve
Morehead the Best.

Program

THEIR ’•CHRISTMAS JKOMET"
'Problem was soloed

For Week Beginning Friday, January 26 to
Thursday, February 1, 1940

I®:

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, January 26-27
“THE ROAD BACK”
The story of the efforla of a aoldier to find hiu
place in society following the World War. A seqnel
to “All Quiet Along tbe Western Front,” featuring
John King and Richard Cromwell
Prices 10 cents and 19 cents

SUNDAY & MONDAY, January 28-29
‘MY MAN GODFREY”
A gay comedy featuring Carol Lombard and William
P-owell. Also serial, Rex and Rinty, and selected
Short Subjects
Prices 10 cents and 25 cents

TUESDY & WEDNESDAY, January 30-31
‘BUCK UMEUGHT”
Featuring Raymond Massey
Also Serial, Blake of Seolbnd Yards and
Prices—10 cents and IS cents

THURSDAY, February 1,1940
Western

They were memherx of At

CHRISTMAS CLUB
The hi

mkh
ChrUOnas tide sAonM not be ir*iinfsirrcl wM
financial worries.
Plan NOW m Paid-for Ckrietmom far M
year. There's a elms for every gorie. Omr
____ v>t. * a
a
.
I Club for the Christmas of 1949
is note open.

\

Make Next Ckrishnas a Care-Free
Qiristmat

The Citizens Bank

NU^t

“DRIFTING WE^ARD”
Fealu-iiig Jack SandaD.

dByF.D.t.C.

|

Tkurtday, Januaiy 25, 1940
Iht Ramm Coibut Nam,.
A ruffled cunain is a dust ciOcU- iiat-monlw; willv many rooms, and
:U'L- particularly |ioor ■
min's I

Cliiid Lisiless?

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE

Scoltlin? won't lirlp
lativ::.-

OPTOMETRIST
423 Markel Slrocl
K,.

,i.„ «. ..r-.t wcck-eiK’. Syruj!
oi ulack-i>ra'i*ht usmI
simple
ilirectioiw w i '.i. reUe»v quickly,
gently. Children like this ait vegetablo prmiuct; SvTup of BlackDraught comes in two sizcsi 2fic

DO YOU NEED SURVEYING? '
If you arc ia Dcet) of lb«' pcrvicrx of <>xp«riene>
ed siirveyori) rail or neo lu.
Land Burvcyi*, praplis. maps. Lilies run. Gener>
al surveying, ^tes rciisonubie.

SHOUSE and GULUmf
Phone 261

431 Main St.

Morelirad. Ky. •

SIX REASON
r.

WN

/MP/tOy£D\ CASOLINE

O MSI kIlcaqc
w lACH OAUOn

®

'■“wni

oJSJTrrS'"

r—

Lihe Women-

•ner,
______
(irin'klc.
•U know w-hai you're going to
•t’lroductlons were made and
say. You forget she’s writing a
that her blond frtond
gossip column. And you told her
Countess dp Lage, Intersibout Stephen and Mary."
nationally known for her
mar. "Oh Edith,’ Peggy cried. "Iflt be
w a .“ertes of young and
In all ihase dreadful ttUiloidR.”
luuidsome men, ’The other girl
‘•Well,- Edith cried, ’’U doesn’t
Miriam Aniold-lately of the
leally make much difference. The
chorus and tlie i-ommerillvoixe Is practically sculetl.”
inodelling field.
“Who say.s so?” Sylvia
asked
second glas.s of cliami oagerlj-.
^ !>ngno Maiy began to warm up to
,•‘1 said,” Sylvia began patiently*
her
• that Mary couldn’t broadcast her
*endoraestic difficulties and not ex‘ need
poet them to wind up in a scan®=‘“' suddenly.
.1.1- She .uhiwd. "Bu. lei Uie
II,'
>■”" * wStory ride. It’ll be forgotten to- "
morrow. You know the awful things
<hcy printed about — what’s he! to talk alwtit myself."
"Doc.-,n’t il lake a lut of courage
name? - before she jumped out
ilie window? Why I tan’t even tfr
niomber her name, so who cares?
^fier the first few. What!
Toodle<»o.
It really lakes Is money. None of
Thf door oIoM Mhiod hor, and
over had- a bean resg>- turned to Edith, ‘Honestly
semo^larkness she |>eercd
1 think Sylvia i.s a
dreadful ^
’’Oh, dear,
woman. I’m going to tell her so."
® c*"?'
Eiiith's smile ivtt.-.-RcniTOus, “Oh, ^
a Swiss.- I ncar'.v
she can’t help it. Ju^i her lou^
luck she wasn't born deaf
° ‘hos^t Alpine glaclcra,once. I al^i^„nb.
thought Gustavo pushed me,’'
"Slje'II stub her toe .some day."’ Marj- giggled. "No wonder you
Some day!” Edith laughed with <livoaecl him."
relisli. "Why. she’s been stubbing
"Oh. but love takes care of Us
it for over a year. Ever meet that nvn. ’i^c founless beamed. “Ah.
j-ouJg cusiomer'-s man In Howard’s I’amou^rathour. I slid right into,
office?"
tiic arms of my fourth hu.shand.)
Peggy
was shocked.
’ Ediih!’".
Count.”
Ces-fY
y
kog bambt) | “The one you’re divorcing now?"
Without a flicker, Edith went Miriam asked.
«
on. "A lovely Ptantonlc frlend-shlii
-^'o^r-Hetas, What could I do
I if 1 ever saw one — or so Howard When I found he was putting ,arjijtinks,” She stopped, then ad- senicUn my headache powders?"
• rire'seU the younger women earn-,she brooded a moment. “Troubic
|esily, “Peggy take a tip from me, ;wlUi me I don’t pick ’em for their
Keep out of other womcn’.s trouble.s characicrs.’’ She turned to Mary,
Jl’vf never had a fight with a girl 'Til bet you picked yours for charI friend in all my life. UTiy? I hear acler. didn’t you?"
(110 evil. I see no evil. 1 speak i. ■
•■Wd.
parily."
. "Anti
-And Where’s It got you?
iKiHy de Pliyestcr did a grand
train for Reno.
of the Juicy item. In true uiblold - .jiary nodded solemnly and took
style, she iiinformed her readers ano„,^r |o„g gvvallow. "How right
that;
Countess. On the train for
Reno.”
iiy me next nay everyooay wt'i, „y
m.,rrla«e mav not Iasi till
hUbhins wllh |h Mler Ih..,
b«T If, 1un“ ^7. hoW
K? Z
jlbougbl »l»u

7
T. «'“■* .roubb w.ltbig for ,omt.-Iiem.rd, - the one to die a.n-t you.7 And It usual

i7;’?7,'n,,'"fb7e,S'h7,S
. told her that this was his first I'-

Here's your
bracing
drink...

weather
famous fresh, "doon" taste
There’s nothing like a sparkling glass
of livel)', roh.isc Hi-Bni to give you
a snug inside feeling against outside
bluster and chill. Hi*Bru is chock-full
of all-grain goodness, full-bodied
asd mellow. It’s brewed by experts to the highest quali^
standards. Call for Hi-Bru at your favorite tavern and
see the look of appreciation on your barman's face. He
knows Hi-Bru as the beer that always makes good on
its promise of pleasure.

3.

fCAROTCNEl

'riic-y nr
TI.O,
can-er
> inki-

iSiSSSS
SjSSrSg

Phfleo

RC.4

Berrys Radio Service
Eipert BAdio «id Electric^ Repsin

iS’i.........................•KMfl
iLFa'SitlsF''’'"

Gnaranteed Serrice
CndnAte Ra.llolrH.iaA ft Nal

OIJ.-III many i.pportunlti.-s for ad,
of WaaUiiglaa, D.C.So.mds).slaidafor sale er r

OLIVE HUL, KENTUCKY

i»- > ii<lr-ni. BMfluse of itaelr know]-

Give Your Clothes a....
Quality Cleaning
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Snyder Arenne - - - Jnst off West Main Street
Telephone—302
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
Any cleaning will make dolhes look beUer—for

'

isJn^srdr.S’d n^STt”
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imperials to bring back the ori|pnaI Instre to fine

s the dry
.

I Reno.-’
1
I Little Mary was waiting for her| "Thai’s the answer. Let’s nave
' in the drawing room. Mary pulled another Utile drlnkle. Say, are you I
iher to the couch. "Darling." U was glris staying at a hotel in Reno?" I
I going to be even more painful and They nodded,
|
•difficult than she had thought. “I I "Well, don’t do it. I made the
‘want to talk'to you dear.”
Uame inis:ake t.vlc:-, I’lace if> hn.ng
I “Have I done something wrong oui while yon'u u.kiuu
- .;ure
j Mother?"
•'
I'liiK-h, the iVi'.ihu; Jar T.
1
'Oh no darling, no, Mary you|You won’t eci lu u-ame there beknow Daddy’s been gone for some cause tlio ..i. ee fu.n -hes cowbeo-s.
’
•' .'iirlam exclaimed.
: lime — a month. And now I must
jiell you why." She plunged In.
“You see when a man and woman
'Tor piatlieolly noihing.
fail In love they get married, And just have to pay fcir ihelr
jthen —”
I drinks if they take you to town.”
; "Oh yes. then they have these j ^ary nodded. "Ranch. Might be
b«, «.m.lBue, .narrleb'"” “
“There's'< ne more drlnkle apiece
. piople don’t sUiy In love. ’The busof'girls," the boumess said sUldent, Mild and the wife fall
Uove.” Her throat felt i
Vhen
do. they get unmarried.
yiary ralsetl her glass. Her Ups
n they do,
t is called ' twisted with bitterness. “To Reno
.Theyi> — they I
, divorce.
.I—biggest little aty ______
..
In the world
i Lillie M.^ ,ve, wUcAyea. -I
_
know what that is. lots of my i
' friends have mummies and daddies I I,lbcrly.'’
i who are divorced."
"Reno.” Miriam breathed. '*Beaui -'Well.” her^.volce was barely a lirul City of the Great Divide.’’
whisper. “Your father and I are
The Countess shook her head,
getting !! divorce. That’s why Pm saoly. "Only my hu^nds never!
going away. Thai’s why — oh darhave
anything to divide."
|
lllng, I can’t e:q)lain to you quite
With deep undersundlng ilteyj
but —”
: Little Mary's lips quivered. .Now clinked glasses and drank.
she was be^nnlng to understand.
'Turning under a green manure
“Mother, doesn’t Daddy love you
ei'oi) of crimson clover and barley
'Jiny more?”
Improved both yield ^nd quality of
. “No, he doesn’t."
tobacco
grown by (‘urt Vaiberry
•‘Don’t you love him?"
and Gid Coffey. Adaair county farm
j “Oh, Mother, why?
•'f don’t know but it isn’t either ers. Tobacco off such land averages
: Daddy’s or Mother’s fault. You’D 20 cent,® a pounti, wUh yields run
ning above 1.000 pound.s to the
I just have to take my word for. It.
I Now come along. Maybe I can eXOne hundred and five farm men
(plain It better in the car. on the
and women are cooperating with
' way to the station —"
She stopped short as the door County Agent R. B. Rankin this
opened and Jane banded her a year in prochKlng better tobacco,
;box of flowers. They were orchids com, wheat, barlej', cover crops,
land for a moment wild hope flood hogs, poultry, sheep, beef cattle,
.........
...........................
ed over
her as she..................r.........
saw St^hen’s alfalfa, rye, and other products,
[^eard. Then she read the message: ^and in 4-H club work.
J' “What can 1 say? Stephen.” .
In a gesture of revulsion she
threw them from her. "Oorae
Mary, I — I don’t u-am to miss
my train."
1 ’That night «he sat in the club
) car of the thundering vehicle that
I was speeding her westward. Slid; clenly a voice addressed her. She
' turned to see a big blonde woman
holding out a glass of champa^e.
“Have some of this dear. You
Piinlnfcwl
look BO desolee. ‘Thus must be your
Minutes ''
first trip to Reno."
.Mary smDed a liulc. “Yes it M.”
"Well. It’s my fourth. But I re
member the first time very well
Omt tb« work onicti.
! l felt just like you look. Alone and
: soared." She beefcened to a bright
'faceed Httle brunette who was Mt-

new. Pressing counts, too—the kind of a press
that is snre to stay. T17 our dependable service.

All Plain Garmenb----...........Cash & Carry 50c
Pick-np & Delivery 60c
We Reduce On Quantity Orders -:We complete the work in our own plant, and con give one day servtM________ on any garments, providing we receive them by 9
M.__________

IWti« ■ lUPIH!
YOU, a • H'ci s (if Kcnlackv highways,
know the danger you meet, the incon*
veineiice j\ju cuciurc, bccuitbo of big
ti'uctcs, even thuu.qh the jK"e.sent Kenlutivy ksw
thur kt’gfh to 30 feet,
and their weight to 9 tons.
Certain commercial trucking com
panies and (heir allied interests from
other Stales trill renew their attack on
this law at the Janoary, 1940, session
of the Kentucky Legislature. Because
of the great financial power which is
now massed behind this atUck, it wffl
undoubtedly be sntcceasfni unless the
people of Kentucky—motorists, opera,tors of trucks of reasonable al« and
taxpayers—unite to protect <
safety and their highwhys. ^
their property.

Larger and hcr'vicr trucks would;'
1. Malto u-i oa‘‘ tilt- highways more
hazardous.
2. Cause added inconvenience.
3. 'Destroy the roads and bridges.
4. Increase taxe.s to bnild and main
tain a few highv'ays for big trudts.
5. Leave little or nothing to maiatain sccondar}' and farm-to-market
roads.
It has been (ifficially estimated that
it would cost 388,800,000 to pat Keatneky’s
.....................................
main bighw^
rays in coaditiM to
support *»•«
big trucks.
Why Railro: s Are Interested
Railroads belU. nainUln and pay taxes «i
thdr roadways. It is emssly nnfalr for the
govenuarot to permit great pnbUe etillty
ipunins to operate traefca an

We believe we are rendering a pnbUe
service in bringing these facts to your
__________ paymmt of additioaal
.. bnild and maintain nper-bighwaja
' aUentioR, and in suggesting fiut aU
only for super-size trneks whkh caowho are opposed to having larger and 'stitnte leea then one per cent of aU highway
hciivier trucks express their riewa to nsers.
Like farmers and
their Senatom and R^resentatives be
interested hi the i
fore they go to Frankfort.
secondary and farm

-Jffi
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RAUS CITY ftREWING COMFaNY, INC.. LOUISVIUE. KY.

Croslej

fabrics, and to make spotted garmenu look like

vours for Miriam’"

I lapse and the hurt defeat In his ,
je,7wb.n she had »ld she could 1
j never trust him again.
j

irrd? rr^^eS""!
SXA1V0ARD OIL COMPAIVY

Which are the
only cough drops
' containing
Vitamin A?

a while. But it lakes really good cleaning-

AaofAm.P.cJJp'**
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QUESTION

Youth in Business
By C. E. Johnston

KMfaidc tfanraa.) Anocirtlon . Leuinilb

The Romm CamUy Nm». MereheeiL, KeetucKr
Tlmr$day, Jmnuary 25, I94Q
i«Ujm they will be at hoane In
I operation would be neceesary er of the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf booster thus far has done little if where the .<rituation win be ig\Morehead.
but the doctors hope to avoid this ford will remain With-their pargnfs anything . o Improve the situation, prdved.
The bride is one of the most by treatment. She returned home about ten days before returning Stoves are________
__________
still being
sold-and__put
popular and attractive young girls Sunday night
home. -i up in homes. Pipes are sUcWng out
WOMEN LEAD
Former Resident Married In OhloL
--------of the most unusual places, winIf you are interested in womM—
and ch'ai
The ceremoivy unlUiig the lives Spending VaenUon Here
'
Jdows. holes punched in roots, and and who isn't—‘The Woman's A!<
ed herself to everyone with whom of Miss Pear! Barbour and Mr.! Haden Carmichael who is attend holes punched in side walls
manac.” published by Oquaga ptos
she has come in contact. She Ford E. Adam wo.s solcmnlaed oniing Purdue University is spendingi Radiators and pipes are reported Inc., New
w York,
York will
- give you s
\V. Uu;ji.‘a.-.oii. Mil 'AUlc C comes of one of the pioneer and Thursday evening at Q;45 o’clock at | a two weeks vacation between se-|lo have burst from freezing. Somelunusual information,I- Male ego will
liWit In Ml.sirrlio;'
aristicratic families of Montgomery the Fif-st Church of Christ with | me.sters with friends hero.
....
have been ^preed lo/loave thcirjbe somewhat charined to reallae
.. ... Sieger or Lexington.
graduate of the Rev, R. Taffle Crowe officiating
>unty.
■Bobcrlson,
rtaughteiMrs. I
homes to move in with friemLs who
wearing the pants in the fam
A pro^am or beaulUul nuptial
ransyl
CoUege, where she-at the single ring service,
IStoroas' Baiiger Robert.
Church Of God Young
had mcihoiL of healing their home.; ily 1b no great
popular member of Chi
The bride i.< the duughier of Mr. !\‘u‘i!o Hold Meeting
ae late Mr. Robertson,
........] music wis playiHl by Mrs. Charles
not clt|«nm„i on BOS.
| Womo„ . ophoro or aoUvily 1. „o.
" Grul
" ubbs. as follows; ’‘Venetian
and Mi ‘'. George Homy Rarhour of
Andre OenncU Bowpe, of Lexlng- D.
So far as the Nows is concerned,
"'at mei-f man, in de^e
Morehead, but has resided at the
mn and Clearfield, son of Mr. ami
So4s.” by Nuvin; "To a Wild years in college many horn
Last Sunday evening
uimiile li> Jearii any- t'on, may turn to domestic science
home oi
of iicr
her sister and iiromer-mbrother-in- oVinrk ihp vnnnir nonnii «r <h<> wi-Oiiiv« been u.i.n>.
t upon her, and in her nomc
Mrs. Martin S. Bowne of; Lexing-'
MticUowftl; Cmlman’^ ’’At
»n. wa.-i soloinnized
Saturday Ianci ‘'My Desire;" "Ah -senior year she was chosen as
ir'ien
for future opportunilie.-'.
iming )in the Tirsi phrlstian Sweet MSsIct.v pt Life,” Herbert; “Miss Transylvania," the highest of itndge .streel. tor ih;: jasl sever- [,p„gram;
aaoming
,wh’s ■•I
Love You honor which the college 'can lie- al years, The groom is the
■CSiurch.
Sung
Congregation
upon a student. For the past Mr. and Mis. Frank Adam of North Prayer.
The church was effectively deco- •’Love D^oani," by Lisxl, with the
lbs' Bond: and two years she has bean -secreUiry llniadway,
vated with stately palms and fcrn.s Truly," Carrie
Talk God ; a Siivior
Hester
‘rom Wagner's to the superintendent of Mt. Ster
Nupital music preceded the ceroMd cathedral candles and a
a tall|‘‘B''idal Chorus", fre
Lyons
monv with Miss Marinrie Phi'hns Talk. God
gladioli. The imas ,ihe processional, ling City Schools.
I Friend
Jolly
mis wedding march.
Mr. Bowne attended Vandci-bilt presiding at the church organ.
tpressivc ring service was read
Ramey
no. Never Alone;
tbe Rev. A. C. Brook.s. assisted by I the recessional. Mr. Gentry Shelton, OnlviTilty and lb« UnlvotsUy or Numbers played were -Ab Sweet sp„|„|
Kentucky,
anti
is
a
mendjer
of
Pi
Mystery
of
Life."
by
Victor
Her«be Rev. Howard S. Stephenson. |of lasxiniion sai^ "Dream Girl of
Tb= Miac, wl.0 WK fiver, mip,_ K. Al" by «ield., "Booiuse." Kappa Alpha fraternity. He is I^rt. "I laove You TriUv," hv rin rh'
1 I'crfcci Day
JoUy
posse.ssed with a pleasing person' Jacobs Bond, ' Brniii Song, oy
Ramey
aaamage by her brother, the Rev. I.
,,
A. R. Robertson, of Berea, was
D’Hardelai, itnii
and has exceptional husines.s Wagner from . Lohengrin, "Wed-' [-jiig
ji^iher
.Stella
y. Hois assisted with Iho ding March" from ''MidsTimmor j (',.i(;ih%vait['
mdiantiy
tiy lovely
lovi
in an Eteenlierg |
LeeClay
Product Company -at
i.re.im" i.> .\!:-;;il,.)v>ohti
-fuit, G»s as a Holy Spiii.
•ensembl^
jl^ of cocoa wool; with' Mrs.
**" Kobcrtsoif wore for
Clearfield. Ky.
For lier wedding the bride cho.siBethel Hall
brgwn' straw hat and matching daughter.!! wedding an ashes
erdpe dress with matching
—Mt- Sterling Atlvncaii'
.street length dro.ss of d^sty rose ,-j.g|jj Atributes of God
-.'%oes. Her shoulder corsage was a
Jess I
hat and accessor
and a should-1
erepc un.l wore no vy „cce..»rm,o j
irink camellias.
bouquet of violets and. pink ' Minx Alfrey Herionitlir 111
The dress was made with i high
Mrs. Allie C. Conway, of Shanis- roses. Mrii. Bowqc, mother erf the I Miss Ruby Alfrey was taken
neckline, the uleevcs being full a*, Re^dicijon
burg, the bride's only nttiendant, tirldegrcom .was in powder blue, Lexington Saturday to <-oiisuli
the shoulder and filled Just below I
5 in dusty pink wool with fell croiio wiiii hat
till- elbow.
I'llwivv Dows
Hows of th
Ih some
snmp shade
Bhnde '
nvuch and a co'r- i doctor In Tegard to her
ilih. Miss the
\f Hf'lTnnnl
’lAifrov
hat to match, and a shoulder bou-'sage, of
Hebnom IcTsr/tnnIae
Igardenias.
b,i. Ireen III * several
quet of lavender Iris and pink r
couple loft im, The happy
... .young
.....................................
,
.
.r
i/t
wi
Soft vertical'shirrmg iniirkod the
teds.‘She carried a blue kid pu
purse, mediately, after the ceremony for|'''”’“
continued teaching unj,,
which was
Mr. Bowne served as - his son’s La wedding tri|> to' Miami and other HI Friday afternoon when she lie- beitless ihe .-.kiri having back full(Coniiiiucrl From I’agu One
i, and the ushei'.= v
Toulhern point.s,
Isoulhern
point.s. and
und upon their'<
their'eame■ much worse. It wa.s feared lU'.is.
iu..*s. Her shoulder iiorsiigi.
icorsit
'il.,; -Ne.i.w ...Imii-s that they v
fjhioned of gjidenius..
bent imisinken anti that.
Mr. Adam <dio>e fo
11*111 Mr. Harold Seaton of North
I'.ioathvay. ,
f.-her.s were .Mr. Hu^.!Oll Ad.i
anil Mr. Rovsio Adam, brothers
the gropm.
'j'iie liriiiv .iLU-inliNi Siieitiy liigii .
suhoul but graduaivtl from the Sen- f
Winter of These
ior High School al Moreheail. and
PRI. & SAT. JAN. at-27
iiii.,.nded Morehead State ToiiehSensationql Low
Joan Bennett, Adolphe MriMou In
I lls College. She L- einployml in tin.
Prices!
HOUKFKRKP^RS DArOHTKR
ri-i»mhly dparuneiit of the Autocall
^^Rahd toub
Helm .Mack In
Slippery winter streeta |
olfi iitiy
. ,
CALLING ALL MARINES
*ake it essential that ^
1 he groom i.- a gruuuate oi
______
your car is equipped
lipped with
Sl,, ll.y High Urtiool uM Is vmptoy , i»S». jAN. IM ..
the safety of new tires —
t'd in Uie engineering dcparinicni
Charien Imughton, BuHil Rathbonp
and iierc’s the oppor
ihe Auuxxill Co.
tunity'o> trade inI your
HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME
A riK.-einlon wiw held following
old tires; and save 25^
the ceremony at the home of Mr.
1 the famous Firestone
TUR & WED. JAN. .UMI
and Mi*5. W. Roy Porter with forlj
Standard Tires, biiilt
Jeol MrCren, Nancy Kelly In
giiesta present.
with the patented
HE MARRIED HI8 WIFE
SheRiy Ohio Globe
Fires
'■
Firestone
Gum-Dipped
Tom Bruwn. Peggy Moran |n
cord body and a scientific
OH. JOHNNY, OH
Son .Arrives Al Joup'r llomtsafety
ifety ttread. Make foot
ir tire-safe today with
W'p arc happy to announce the
THURSDAY, FEB. 1
me Standard
arrival of an 8 pound baby
Tbe HiggioR Family In
Ties and pocket the
born to Mr. and .Mr.s. Howard Ji
COVERED TRAILER
. ivings for Chrisuus
of r'annertw Ky., on January 8.
purchases.
1940. They called him Robert Vi
Joneti.
SAU
SMS
TOU
fIXS
nia
Kia
Mra. Pennington Sprains Ankle
4.75/5.00-19.
5.2S/5.SO-t9-, 88.21 U3i
-Mrs. Hubert Pennington .“luffered
4.50/4.75/
tM
iJW.20.......
8.18
2.0B 5.25/5.90-20.. Ml
7.84 141
OXMFIO...........
during the fire at the Blue Moon,
5.25-21...........
T.61
SATURDAY, JAN. 27
while assisting in getting equip Johnny Mack Brown. Bob Baker {
244
7.20
2.40 6.00-20 HJX.. IIJI
5.25/5.50-17..
ment ready for removal from the
2-28 6.00-21 HJX.. 11.58 348
5.2S/5.50-1H.
6.88
RIDERS OP PASCO BASIN
Johnson Beauty SIk^ next door,
— Abm Prten fexM* Tmt OW
SUN. & MON. JAN. 28-29
Club .Meeting la PoMtponed
RlrJiard Cromwell, LnJn Belle and
Due to the gas shortage, the
Scotty In
1
Morehead Womens Club dinner
'nOVTIME'I'OR mileage limit
VILLAGK BARN DANCE
meeting that was scheduled for
Tuesday of thias week has been
postponed lo Tuesday, Jan., 30.
The dinner wlU be held at the
Christian church at six o'clock
:xi Tuesday.
Anyone who has tickets and wbo
is able to attend next Tuesday
No. Uc fuO, tH-,
asked to get in touch with Mrs.
C. 0. Peratt.

>V

Mr, „bb Mr., W. ,my Pormr “”b ofJrZ/r'UUnI^ ^

;

Cold Wave Holds
Grin On Section

,«5TASIIAHD TIMK

YOUR FOOD BILLS DOWN
HEINZ KETCHUP

[$

DAN-DEE jaUES
APPLE BUTTER

HOGURD

mwi
mfWi

"

CAMPBELLS TOMATO SOUP
SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR - - - 5-Ib. pkg

17c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3 "" 39c
BOKAR COFFEE
RED CIRCLE COFFEE

Now
Now

lb.
lb.

-sor

20c
18c

ROLLED OATS |r 5 r 19c
PINEAPPLE JUICE
WHITEHOUSE MILK

No. 2 can
Evapprated 6 tall cans
No. 2 can
2Ib- jar

10c
10c

SJr§S'jSs)vvo, Fact, That Con

3^::23t

A&P BREAD
Laver Cake
Jane Parker

each
Doz.

25c
lOc

D_

DINNER ROLLS

gj

NAVY BEANS Choice Hand Picked
10 lbs
40c
CREAM CHEESE........ Wiiconsin -- ........ D).--- 20c

WALDORF
MINCE MEAT

Ever Ready
DEXO Pure Vegetable Shortening

OCTAGON
SEARCHUGHT MATCHES
SUNBRIGHT CLEANER
Spare Ribs. - - - - ponnd - - - 10c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE _ 3 Il». 2Sc
ALL GOOD SUCED BACON 2 Iki S5c
No. 1 IRISH COBLERS te. n« ISe
NEW POTATOES Four Ibm
18c
ORANGES------------ dm. _ _ lOe

' BBOWN MSIOI! COMPAHY

4"l^.25(

Wwlin
«ulCm>B«DU
KIEFER PEARS
PURE MUSTARD
FRESH ORANGE’
DOUGHNUTS

LIFETIME IGUARANTEE

10c
37c

Laundry
Soap

2

2 lb. jar
3 lb. can

19c
41c

Si

3 ‘T„l
6 boxes
2 cans

23c
9c

Sirloin Steak - - - lb...........25c
QUALITY BOLOGNA ^ two H, 2Sc
SMOKED PICNICS — :____ ft. 14c
FRESH TOMATOES _ |b. _ lOc
CARROIS____ It™, birndte,
10c
NEW CABBAGE_____ llincU»—10c

FOOD A&P STORES

ALtcids O. R & In Olive Hill
Mrs. John Will Holbrook wto Olive Hill Monday to attend the
O.
S, She returned home Tues
day morningNo Cinb Next Week
The Rowan County Womens
Club will not meet next week. The
next meeting will be Tuesday,
February- fi.
Week-End Al Park Lake
Mr. and Mrs. M. E, Crosley a
children Helen and Johnnie went
to Park Lake, Saturday and re
mained over the week-end. The
Crosleys are one of the many fam
ilies depending on gas for heat and
spent the lime at the Lake where
they had plenty of fuel.
' Scrioiuly lU
Nancy Ji
is eighty-four years old is serious
ly ill at the home of her son, in
ElUoii county. Her grandson, Hub
ert Pennington was called to her
bedside Sunday. At present she
continues in a serious condition
and her death is
pected.
Spend Day la Lexington
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kknnard, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Blair, and Mrs
Jack Helwig spent Sunday in Lex
ington
la VtaiUng In Ashlnnd
Mrs. A. L. Miller went to Ash
land Wednesday where she will be
for a week or more, the guest of
friends.
Are Floridn TMtora
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolfford
left Sunday with his parents, Judge
and Mrs. G. W. Wolfford of Grayfor Florida, where the senior
Wolffords "will spend the remalnd-

-£ ,',

I
YOU’RE DOING YOUR$ELF
A GOOD TURN
AND US TOO... if you do these
things: One... Patronize only tbe repotablc places where beer is sold.
Two. . Learn about, and if possible
co-operate with, beer’a new “selfregulation" plan to elimiaatc beer
retailing abuses.
Beer’s “dean-up or dose-up" pro-

riteitt aotborities) should iaterest every
We want yoa to have our nteresttag free booklet describe h. Ask ns .
for it Wri»: United Brewers Indus^ 19 Bast 40th StraM.
New York, N.Y.

9££/t...a heverage ofmoderation

..

ft

